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floomoturg ginnotrat.
Wednesday, September 0, ISOS.

WON amount of our not receiving pa-
per at the proper time and the indisposition
of one of our con►positors, the I)EaurcnAr
is delayed a day beyond its usual time of

==S

a TuK Executive Committee of the
Columbia county Agricultural Association
are preparing the premium list fn. the Oc-
tober Pair. It will appear in all the papers
of the county at an early nay,

bilir A won Democratic boy between the
ages of 18 and 20, is wanted to learn the
Printing business in this office• One who
ham had some experience in an office pre•
fermi. Apply immediately.

NIL Wyoming County Democraey
strueted Conferees for Col. Pumt.ET, of
Bradford County, for Congress in this (the
13th District. Ile will be the Conference

1;Fn. WoonwAno was renominated
no. Congress last week, in the loizerne Dis-
trict, Thi:, Wa4 a just tribute to an able and
fearless deftmder of the constitution and
laws, he will be elected, as he should, with
an increased majority,

Court is still in session (Wednesday) with
a probability of lasting until Friday. The
attendance is small and the Int.inesq light,
A synopsis of the proceedines will appear
in our next. There are no causes or very
great importance betiwe court.

SiorlIENItY Y.11, 11,V, who has the con-
tract fir carrying the mail between this
Ham! and ranibra, put on the riotl n oplen-
dill tour liorm. chach. The whole "rig.'
looks complete. The new coach male it+
first trip on 31.milay

; 30st:tti thete4ent hr.(
Master at Ilarrishute. has ken nominated
I,y the of the Dauphin riktriet
for Congress. Ilk opposition is John B.
Packer of Northumberland County. The
District is a hornless one lire the Democrats.

mErnn TneAny night list the dry-how).
adjacent and belongintt to 7tfajor Monroe's
iee factory, situated nt hnpert, way ti-

1-troyed by fire. with all its contents. The
oriein of the fire is not known. The los., i s
not reporte+l, but not suppot.ed to he very
light.

14 sENATott iIreKALEw 1.41 to day"
nvedoe:Aay) for Williamsport where he
will deliver tut rolilress to the Lyvomitvg De-
nineney. Ilis speech delivered hi the Court
House at this place on Monday ni ht. last
will be published in the the nest !trio-

rottNnt-sToNE LAvts(l.---As has
previously been announced, the Laying of
the coney-stone of the St. Paul's Parish
will take ',lave on Friday, the 11th instant.
The exercises will be condueted by the
Right Reverend William Baenn Stevens, D.
P., 'Bishop of the Diocese. A eolleetion
will he taken up at the elo.e or the coy-

nomie4 in aid of the building fund.

NVIIFS tlo. Radical thieves and plunderers
r ot pas-wsr•ion of General Fremont's admin-
i,tration nf' affairs at St. Louis, during the
war. and were robbing the government and
the •oldiers, General Blair denounced the
whole thing on the floor of the I Num,. The
&finder of these their-es on that invasion
was Schuyler Colfax. That is an cxaet il-
lustration of the characteristics of the two
Men.

*if At. DisersstoNs.—Captain
Brockway, Dem., and Captain Whitutoyer,
Rep., will hold a political discussion nn the
issues involved in this campaign nt Milville
nn Friday evening next, and at llcitton nn
Saturday evening, Sept 12th. These dis-
cussions are being well attended. The
Democraey and the Republierms of Green-
wood and Benton have an opportunity of
beraing the issuoi fairly discussed and it is
expected thar.they will improve the oppor-
tunity.

iffirrzu IN A Wrt.t..—We learn from
last week's Danville boten;yriteer that on
Monday afternoon a son of John :gallstone,
in Danville, while engaged with another lad
in drawingwater with a Inteket front a well,
lost his balance and fell head foremost down
the well, a distance of some ninety feet, the
Lucke;, falling after him. John Richard's
a neighbor, rushed to lois rescue immedi-
ately, and deseended the well by the aid of
the well rope, secured the boy, and were
both drawn to the surface. Strange to say
the boy was not killed outright ; his skull
was fractured, however, and it is thought he
wilt recover.
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..Married women, says a stntidician, on
an average. live until forty-five, while un
married women do not live to be more than
forty•tbree years of age. An exchange
therefore charges that every man who re-
fuses to marry shortens some woman's life
just two years, and thus practically commits
homicide, and follows up the allegation by
calling on the grand juries to find bills
against bachelors over thirty years old.

AarNTM WANTKI) for the Standard and
Official Lives of Seymour and [hair. A
book for every library and a work of extra-
ordinary interest and rare historical value.
No Patriot can do without it or have a just
understanding of the issues before the coun-
try, without reading it. Endorsed by the
leading Democrats and Conservatives ofthe
Union. The claims of the Democratic crl-
stidates to the suffrages of the people are so
forcibly portrayed and clearly shown in this
volume, that no friend of constitutional lib-
erty should tail to read it. Agents in all
parts of the country arc finding this great
standard work the best opportunity to make
money ever offered, an its large size, low
prii:e, and great popularity have made a
positive demnael which canvassers only have
to supply. Send for circulars, and see nor
liberal terms and a full desenption of the
greatest subscription hook of the fill ies.Address, rated Stritex C'n., 411
Broome street, New York. •

...Grant badgcx are worn by quitr st num-
ber or our citizens. "The colored truops

tight nobly."

COURT PROCLIIMAICION.
DEBBAS. the flea. Wi1,1.1.411 nevem', Preeldent

WVJudge of the Court of Oyer anJ Terminer and Grn
eral Jail Delivery, Court ofQuarter Firestone of the
Peace and Court of CommonPleas and Orphan's f 'non
In the With Judicial District, ccOntlnfett of the minor,
u(Cohantbictlitlllootand Wyoming Anil the lino. Irani
Derr and Peter K. tlerbelit, .liisinatehrdees of Volum.

have tented their preerpt.begringd•te the 13th
Ploy, the year of our fiord one thonoaltil right
hundred owl roittelsht. to me directed for holding e
COUTI °foyer and 'rerminer and General Jail &Decry,
tloneritl Quarter Ketiointio of the Peace, Common Mae
and Orphon'e Court, In Iniemishorg, in the 'Trimly of
Columbia. on the drit Monday, (being the ;lb day) o
September next, to matinee hen week,.

Neutrn In hereby given, to the Coroner, the hottest
of the Peace and Constables of the Nutt enmity of 1:0I•
amble that they he then and there an their proper per•
son at 11l o'clock in the forenoon °fotid day with their
MOHO, inipitstonne and other remembrance to do
those things with to their °Mole llintlortnin to be done.
And thnot that RIM hound by tecognitatice, to prosecute
against the ',Homere that are or may hr in the Jolla
said county irdriditmhia to he then and there to prose•
lute them as shalt he Just. Juror. are requested to be
punctual in Melt allendlinco,agfeeohlyto their entices

) Dated et Bloomsburg. the 30th day ofJul y
tn the year of our ionid one thoosand right

) hundred and eietyetght and In the ninetieth
year of dm Independenre et the United Mates of
America. ( GOO PAVE Mt Cnoionowomm.. )

MirIIDECAI hiILLAKU, Sheriff,
BInonisburg, Amu Id, MK

I ()VEIN GIRL" ANU IVERTIVIE BOYS, Rend an
adAreseen envelope and g 3 eentcand I will Fend

yen some valiirelv infnrivintlon !bat will plea.. you
Address MARY M,.K1111: Htn.i4wp7, N, y.

Nay

SPECIAL NOTICES.
DEAFNESS, ULINDNESSr

And Cmarrh, treated with the almost* mom, by
InAACA, M. D., I/folio' and Amiss (formerly °Moly.
don, Holland,) Nn. 1103 Am* Pipet, PIIII,Alr&
Teotittionialia, from the moot MIMI'', women In the
City and Country can be Me at bill miles. The used.
kW faculty are invited In atennipany theiryntlente,
as he line no secrets inbin prattle' ARTIFICIAL.
ByleM, inserted without rum. No chirp/ 111, rum.

April WI. Infol.—ly
" -

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A flentlenian who reoffered for yeses from Nervous

Debility, Premiere Decay, and aft the elfocio of
youthoil iiiiiistretion, will. for the yoke of suffering
buisonity, send free to all who need it. the melee
and directions for mime the simple remedy by
which he wee eurefl. ifelfererewishint to profit by
tho advertiser's esperietton,con do on by addressing
:e perfectcontinence, JOIIN O. MORN. 4l erefill
Street, New York. May g9. lent

ERIIOIII4 01' YOUTH.
A gentleman who in early life was 4 victim to the

debasing vice so common to youth. which remitted
in 4.411441 W 0444444, lovaWintery Emissions end
Nervotie Prostration and rain s hear coding his Oft
in hopeless Orrery. After WOOS numerous reale'
004 without surreal,. he obtained aruma Mend some
siWthh. miss and prescriptions that affected a pet,
manent care. On brbill of outrotios hortanity be
will send the MOW free of charge to silt who may
drain it. Addresa KW Alt TRIIMA INII.

iltation tr, hible Mow, New Vern.
November 1061

INFORMATION.
Information guaranteed n prortnee a hororiant

growth of hair npon a hold head •or ,Imatalmor fate.
aIro a repair f,r theremoval of Foopter, lifhei,

ate., oh Opt akin Moving ilia mono ton
clear, unit Menorah'. ran be obtained without chola
by aiddreraing TIN .F. 'IIA PIN AN. Cormoit.

Nroadway, New York.

Till; lili4 A N POOL,
Axn Horn nW mr,gey.

froward Aloonriatiort Reports, (or voilmn ISE
on ihe CHIME t 4 SOLITUDE, and the ERROR

and DISEASES which do4roy the MAW
ptrwery, and creme Dupeairman* to MAREI ASV,
with 011f0 means at relict, Sent in twilled lettrt eft-

rime, of charge, Address lOC J I L TAN
HOUNDVON,Downs! Association, Philadelphia, Es,

tone 5,

TO CONSUMI'TI ES3
This Rev. EDWARD A. WlLtri)N win *end After

of chow) to all who desire it, the prosetibtion with
the directions for waking sod arittg the simple
remedy by nlOOllO was cored of a Win neoctton
and that dread &souse Consumption. Nis only ohs
Jeri ii to brath No. 41111rted and he hopes usury
•utferrr will try this proscription. as it nil rust
them nnthing, and inky er,lll • blessisik. Please
address Nev. RDWA It It A. WIIMt M.

No . ill Reath &wood Stmt. Williamsburg, Now
York.

r;"tfKWNW, Ni./XOPIP4P Al,lO "MMus treptlql
with the it1it1(0n1.0.,1,,0. by J. ISAMY. !II it..l;Prpliiit
awl Ail met (form,' iy of IL NO. $O5
Arrh thtert. Pholnitelphiti,
curet relistole imOrteall in City and oruntry rob 10, tWeli
et hill office. The Mbdiral Thoslty sr* 'invited to sip

viiiipahy their patient.. no he hni sectelti hts ,

IMO IOW. AIMrail,t ta4,lo...rfrd psy,
ri....mtv. for ..cimimoum Nov., 42. PU7.— tv

HAPPINESS OR MISERY.
The victim of youthful indtieretion &Arum, hit

litippittepa, ruinx hie proppprto Y..r prim copyrtwin
uturttege Hod Me hurettit ur tomineee mud rude t
We n mteery ; but by thetimely nee or the luny tried
Old retthial remedy

Bell's Specific Pills,
be mac recover hi* IRMO. 11, 11314,, theorma na de*
lay in wind tht* rentesly, It given speedlf re her inid
will .writ effect a cote its Mt core* Of Seminal Weak.

finsisonona, rbyrscal and Nervous I.lchilitv and
derandesocid* of the 'twisty organ*, t'aPilioll bane•
fit i* derived by nsdoss a cloak. boa. It 1* entirely
vedetabte and harmless* and 00 t31:1140
tug:Poway radial foists: them.

Price t ono linlinr per 14*with fedi Affection*.
lassld by Manias* gencraily. In pianos where

they summit Ire promoted I well *and limn by mailand m.cur,s, juus olion-rantion an receipt of"
the looney. /Wrist*. I. !MY Ala, M. D. UM bloat,
sata New Yong.

Private and confidential similar* will be pens to
cansi*lneto free of charge.

Conjugal Lowe,
AND THE IfAITINEida or TIME MANI! WC,
0404 MP YOUNO MEN. on the Efforil. Atowp and

nowapett which itemftiy the Manly I'MVEti and crate
ihwilitortitm to loafring... with aura main. ofrefj,c
$4lO in o«itlecti ,tl*., oittlopa trey of citify*. A*l.
drooi HOWARD A ittIOVIATION. not r., Phiradal-
phiu. [Ji 11.156r-ly.

A NC*4' tit3IEDV IN I'oNSI',NIPTIoN, A 'Val
( hitt who hail Cottionotitioo hit Priferitt lento with
la,aafaa Weedings of the 11111211. cif oat hohaoir with
a in.=ditrno. unknown to it e profeerion. when hot
coat appeared hoptifeiiii. Ito is iho only hhyeii ono
who hoe tip II it it. WO own person. tit nho his any
hoots frrige of go viriora; ;sadlte tan itaeribe the de.
area of henith 1w now enjoys to nothing nut thenee
of his meiltrine; awl wahine but Who, &atom find
entire extinction of all hot. of iftr,fiffety, tiorythe,,
IA Ms want of confoietioe in all pow,. utdnce.i hita to
h,, ,i11,1 the ilinetlineot. To those suthrirg wilhoffy
cif fieaffe of the Nast, lb proft,re:o treatment herem ti
drolly believe.wftl ethihrate til•file«..l-50prr .ffie or tea hall diftell ',eta by eapte.a, >M net
l+eta f I MI htf' on

HK. 110 V I,STON J4111tin
No ISO Ninth Tenth•nett.

June 34, ist ty.

DR. J. BRYAN. oN st• izr I NI;

fil9 Broadway, New Tark,
I'VA AI. TIMATti I:NT in tillttapeto nr Sem,.

1141 HP SIDI. l'iletttrw nnA Ni. ,V0, 11111111.1.40e• tx Hot le
otr G 1...11C. Ann. IN, Vs•s slut 1.0.1e.111.111111eMeriellet

i.. GO, II.r. 'u..—l will •nnd tilt private nod noon.
eleoffal I 1re,1141.1 free of rhnrrt, a.ites roe 10 (eh,. a
f:efleialelte Vfmint: oil terenfibil Weallfuran, by Or . R...

bry.... 1101 pago.•.
'PI lAN,. —1 will send my Privity Clfflllll/ with

Abnuilberal rllttalt ing• free of <Plover, meet for 11l
tnietn a vain ;ebb. frnafeno by 1111. JUN. 11 .11V•Y rob
Ni bib): oftereflatet information on all sullcrts o' in-
rre.t to IIN• 11,11

Germantown Telegraph.
.1 Family owl ail ilgrindlural Aurnal

peyotell In rimier. Microform. inelltellng
Noveletts.'faler, and Moral and Entertaining, grad
ins,Kenernll,. In the Literary pens rt w•ot ter .hall
present tlip earietit• utillin the 'Posh of
"of ral..ll.leA 441,111., liinvelPttP, res.try,
rte.. 'hall hr •upplyed (rota the lorol nod highest
eourrea, and be • inal 10 anything 10 he found in anyjournal 01 IMlCattlie.

A(111.41111114. altal 111111 waffler«, eml.rae ins rarmine.
Gardening. Fri Katrina, etc. Onr labor. in Int.
dep ittmeni for over thirty yenro. hot,. met the tor.
dial approbation of 1h...11,0.11e, (Puy potpie.. lit. hire
10 filllll.ll 41404411:111k1 14.1131,14`1111441111,014.11 111,4411111"p..
eery littioirtril4l 614111'1w.; of indontry and roi,,, ,d,rt
them so far as Within rot powasainot the faille
dot-trines mot todfloh purpope• of the many emperita
and a...notion advento rep by whir h n farmer is Intel.
sanity nsnedleA, Thi• portion of the fireman...ex
rrircerya is ntme worlh the fit lee of snbeeription.

Y.Wrf KT so !INT.-11w rand. Indontry, earn
and diregammation in glitif.ring and preparing the
Arrant T. vent', 01 the day, 4 I,irepoly for thi• paper,
v.lllPf. hi 1114•FI 1 hat been one of .t• molted fealtlfol
tlVing oolfll universal aatistaction, u ill he eonttimpd
with redoubled ...trona In meet the increasing ,le.
11141111 S rd the

Tvmos. —Two dollar., rind 'Arty rent• per annum,
NO order. rereised vi.ihnut the card), nod all Pllbrel lit •

OM, atiaprd at the rod of the Mot IMO for. Speci-
men numbers sent Addreso

PHILIP n. rnnAn,
and Propplor.•

June IT. lenfl. Germ:lnt two. l'hiludelphfu,ra

NI•:«' !JUNI.= GOODS AND
FANCY 'PRIM MING&

The tinder,lvied nine* Tempt-001y enfrinna her Lae
dy eualionera,and the ptiblit in general, that the har
Not attdad to liar already large and varied armor*•
went or

PAW MILLINERYGOON
A NEW Burrty, well and tastefully *elected Mg th,'

present end coming season. Ilex NEW BONNETS
AND HATO are calculated to take the lead in this
place and vicinity, Ithe has everything found In
Ilret•rlase
nillincry do Fancy stareft,

and make* np and pulls her panda upon the 'isnot rrn•
ounnble tenon Give hers calf nndellatnine her new
stock nr souls. LIZZIL BARKLEY.

*TORE. Main Fireet. (Rirtsey Plultding.)
Ortnher thh7. Bluntusburp.

VALI TA ni,p; 1t):t ESTATE.
AT PRIMATE MALE.

The undermined offers his farm rnnsi,tenenf fifty.
four news fur Plade. It le pleasantly Mowed in
Madionn township Columbia county, near Cyera
Mill. The limit I, nearly 0111 cleared and la a good
mate of cultlYution he buildings area goad Piled
two story house and good new frame barn. Fifteen
acre, of ROM timber land. There err irevernl spline,
of water on the piece and • well of water It the
door of the dWollinit.

A alto young orchard has been lately planted and
will bent fruit tN a short time.

Pt. inn will he given in elftren days nedlei-•
and if aellied sloe% and Mt sold. Venus elm. Ap.
ply In C. Ll,Barkley, Illoorasbari.

Y. xEmu.
June' l, 11418-4w.

_

DB. E. W. WELLS,
SUCCESSOR TO DR. P. C. HARRISON.

Hu mare Revile ei the Asterleen Rape. MI Or
Sete tell there will he promptly attended le.

Steam•berg, (ht. 31, I Kb?.

CAMBRA and BLOOMIBURO

The underelgneel wntil4 Inform the traveling pale.
Ile, that he hag again rwruinu the propriefur oI 1114
above named Ite.uta.and hag 1 reparod himself with
the heat kind of Ile-11•11011trod 4 CWlCnitil 1104111.
fur On Illerfffionlodhlioli of the traveling public 1100
(;wort, will run Daily between

BLOOMSBURG AND CAMBRIA,
Leaving ttatithrit at 0 o'clock, A. it arriving at
Moontrharg at hall part II &Hoek, A. M, in time to
eimiwct with the Philadelphia and Lackawanna St
Moninahtim Trains at Rupee, load Lackawanna isbloomahum Mation—Ratt and West. Loavins
Moninslitwg each day M inn royals,' trip, on thy
arrival of !ho Phlladollthia Mails, and wriest at
Camara at half pastit o'slork mina eventrig.

it,guigv 4.4iging glare. on *aid bow as Wawa.
New eolomimp, Orangeltilk.and Lightatvem.

The patrnnngaof the community tr radirlied,
wired that it wilt he (ho amnitton of Ma Proprietor
to render general antisfaction.

The Ilhiletfillfl4.li ONO owns the esitshrit lintel.
*hob he boa tossed to I, It, Hoyt. who heaps a
good lame one or the bee in the vomit'''. where he
will he happy to aftIMISMAINie all who may snip
with him,

RATRM OP PARR.
From eambrlt to Rtorototborst 73 routs

Yorke 37 0

For3lo to Orangeville 3.1 "

ttrooperitio to Meat Plreet 13 "

" Light Street to Illootostotrit 13
r:7`" 00 111aMo Oro. Eltortoot par/instal! outlet. ROI

pounds 33 roots; fifty putteobtatot opwarila, 3" rent*,
11EN1311 J. FAME.

Ant19.

Orangeville Normal School.
The nett session of this School will commence on

blowing, August Mr truki.
For tiunirulsrs tioldre“ Prof, it, n. iValker, Priori.

nitatlev rile, Volum/14c county,Ps,
August Hi, inns-3t,

GENUINE MANIAIES.
ALLEN ift, NEEDLE14,

I MI PROV BD
141,PER PHOSPHATE OF LAIN;,

9'br std ataittlard ankle, uniform PO attality, the
moat finely prepared mild rheapeet Phos-

photo, la the Methyl,
In Italia, .hlt. lba rub, 131.1per MO lac

AMMONI

TIZ-VXIASIGE• X
Arknorl.nliinl In by the mom vitt inlylo minim nt

thy prim opyrii In thy.

In Ram roi lUI. rarll, $3.1. per *POO lb,.

ri7nE GROENIP BONE
At Lowest Market Rates.

PERUVIAN GUANO.
We own only NO. received 4 Wet from the Goir

eingnoul.

I .. it A N 0,
A oplenelid manure, and ono that Ie*Watling much

attcntdm from humors.
ked 114',etc Irtli re, emit thc

LAND PLASTER.
laWePt. wark«i rat.... A pure arti,lo

A DIScoIiNT To DEALERS ON ABOVE rworm
titoreld the erode, TIPPIf you not have oor arPrier,

reed your uteri* direct to ut. and they will Prior
prompt attention.

.11.1.EN& milln,Es,
Iribcr4 4 eltorro. 41 A. Wnirr Street,

owl 418. I►rliw*rn Arvnil4.
!WALE:Re IN 011.44, I:ANI►LBl ANl►

114:1111;11.11. 1:44414115610N !Him:HANTS,
1114•AcIeL,PRIA.

lE#E ‘DLISIITAI 14.45 A
MC.

BALED'S I'OMMERCIA I, MANURES.

01V EVER V PACE:A a

E MARK

II%MU iPIONS. Philadelphia.
asp

A.fArth• qv ell reffe7;;;oll Mob:"
6ot.r. mANurAuTußegoi

Ph leka4.
BAUGH'S RAW DloN11; puosruATE:

Ski per 11,0011

11.1.117,11'.. 4 1111Ci1;s1 1aW,44 EWE{ IA %FM
Yrik H . 150 :1.1110 lbe.

BAUCH'S entrAGo ithonn mAsynt
rum $lll ptr M►

The tlitteCe te• are (. rtli tared in Nal, lingo, and
bit,. 10. Vlllll ru•te.m.•ro prefer

The bag. are 11;0 pound,.
Thr awniion of Yatairrr fl r.perially ',weird In

Ibr fart that thy marry. of thr Raw Ilaterial of
• born Or ,01,,,yr Manlife, air romporal, ar• an Well
1./Ider roilirnl dial la, Intl form rh slava of •Irll.lly

■nl coalition, nal thin thry contain
a lac, ',rt., Hinz,. oil ammonia lain any other
of noilularaurrd a.aawv• in itio

StiNl4,
la prlawnrc Avraor.

?it 41111-11. I.4rlttril YEtt 111.1%115M
Car, eta.. Chong°.rte' llau iiiiiltl nerriAl Maltilrer titan to prororral

from ,kttiffa In any or the rinctril Town/ in Ilie
Unsl-d Sial, a or Dominion, of Canada

J.I) Vti. 144.1.-1111.

MA IVIMO :

II u • lt,ir Matured.
.11*At new edition or

pit eII.VER W K 1.1.14 k..,dy on the ,ad •
irul tore (without 111.'1111'11W 1, 181,..,mat 1111,4.

i y :4 ,uolus tit lowa.
%corr. Menial and I'llyp4,al lorriparity, I toro.tlourrito
In Mouradtr, pie, ; 41*.. Consumption, Eptlepoy, and
Ftt• iadurcA I,y velCindulvote or tyeiusl rliravu•

It!' fries, in a .riiintt PnVOnrie, only 4 eenili.
The celebrated author In I ailinirable repay

clearly dentenetratee, from u thirty years' enecree•
rot prim rem intit the 1. In I ming Conorquoires offie If.
nhu•r nifty he fatiliutlly ri1i...1 without the dander•our nee id totsrunt medicine or the •ppltration of
the kii 4M--putntine oat a mode of cure at time rim-
pie remain. and elfuetuul• by tm• n ne of whi. h every
eulleref, no matter what hot condition may he, softy
core htmeelf chenply. pu rattly, and radically.
tr •Thin Meta re eltou!ol be In the hands of every

youth and every man In the land.
Omit. under cal. la a plain envelope, to any ad•

deer. -yaid. On f.,Ctipi of pta caul., 0, tau (1 1.41
Alan. Dr. l•ulverwcll'a "Martiajc Guide." price

Addrcis the publisherp.
C .IKLINIP L'rk

14; 11,1 w ery New York.railOthasloi a. 434vii.July In ly.

1)11. J. B. EVANS,
Physician and Surgeon,

lIAVI NG located permanently on Main
Street, BLOOMSBURG. Pa., amnia in

tnrm the public. itenerhtly. that he Ir preprored
iutend to all hurunees Truthfully and punctually Ohl
may be rot meted to hie care, on Veins eaentitellell
rate with the 111210111.

R?' fir poyo strict *Motion to &nor) ,ns Mail
ao lIIPI

Nov .113, I 1t071,-Iy.

WARREN'S IMPROVED

Fire and Water Proof
FELT AND CEMENT ROOFIN(11.
Theadvantage% whirs %Ms romp .ilinn

ere many. It leboth watertight mid fire penny. It
is not affected by heat or rout. It eon he applied to
an should perfectly flat rear, one inch inelinattnn to
the root twiny all that la re Tilted It le eerily and
quickly repaired. It. ro.t in lees than any other
ltt.•prrwtf root now in oar. Teettinealul• frilti all
10010 of the tenuity a. to Ito durahtllty,ireurlty and
rlitqurneets will be mown by

JOHN W. KRAMER.
July 0. Tin. Agent. Wootniborg Pc
A tine operltrra Cr the roofing ran he elW. It. Konne ' new Wine on Ylflhrlillreet. ern e

E. R. IKELER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

BLOOMSBURG PA.
O6►ce, 2nd. flog, in Exchange Pock, twit

'Pachlinge
AN boollagos Mewed In bin Mande will be attended

•1 pronfonne• a• sl care. Unilertinse made with
lAi AAA posApie deity. Inept It. INIT.

I WILL ou TO

TO DU MT GOODS.

TUNNEL OW TOM TEETU,
AN!) lIAVR THEM ATTE\Mil) TO.

Dr. Chalfant
Ilevlnd honied In Illootndenri, for the prertlre of

Mr premium', lelaloUsi In *Willett n Raw fetereelupon the elthloti of DentWry.

14,1 I nwerre Jim?' ,Arr e' riii Trak.
• n Thio moat Important hrenelsonsontle

try he dleroveri Imo never been properly Intro.
dared, No truth so more abvlono, thou that it natu-
ral ell of troth with proper cum ,will loot 11. pow.
'mon Itlitellino, yet ho nude twiny puroonu who
object to hosing their Welly hogging by but.
ter ewer/ono! that It le tiorinow To /Wl' he ugh,,,,h,
the rordlni

OMR TO DR, CIIAIXANT'S orrien,
the WIN Putmlni• your wells two of thaw. end eon•
vioro you of your error. Ito bee neetturee of Alonefroth orror helper praelltrOd In sh/e soretson of coon-
try, end timers of proving to the most ?skeptical that
the Aping cation* humbly he rotnovrd fruits the one.
11100. Mn 00116dHlli is he of this that in shoo do.
porlinent,
Ilk: W 11.1, thletlßß: MR WORK FOR TIN YEARN,
Ito also Mills armee ronelly prejudiced estehtesARTIFICIAL, TEM II objecting that they' canoe
pain, mid produce coroloss in Ma mouth thnt they
moot be Innen out when soiling, and sees if, tioently
they ore thrown nook elorether, In now of this
he 'mho". you to

READ HIS TERMS.
ne will put up shy set of teeth upper or lower, 441'

part of either, and loan theta so that thoy cannot
di,diatrarimed from natural froth, and finattunter

emisfortion in every ease. Any person not Moored
with his work in every pottSentor, lined not Wino it
from the ulna or pay for it ao he allows no eons to
laser hitt odiers winch prorates the slightest pain, or
would be likely literate sorestess in the mouth, fis
extracts Meth by tho use of

NITROUS OXIDE 0.18,
That being the anneethetic In taint& OW, and
recommended by leading dentine throughout the
United Staten. Ile will administer Ether however
fu tborse plarefilla

Come and tee him. he will examine your teeth and
give ihrectione the preserving them tree of chute.
round at alt limas Whin Mike, neat door to Or. J. R.
Hanna, Main street, below Market, Illomusbutura.July I, ItuA.

IV W. SAMPLE & Co.,
.1 •

tOnclitnixts & Engineer 4
MAINto.. k I. rk 11. R. R., ni,owillsllllßB, PA,
Ar, wpared In Lrrnirh flii bnda of Markin° work,;mks,.

STEAM ENGINES.
!toilers. Phanlnc Palley*, flangers,enaplitige.

ritrillK, SIM inotniriloGlage slicks, Pet rocks,
Meow sine,together with all Wootton( steam fittings
ennosotty en and.

hreohnur Machines and anion rower. made to
order. All kinds ofAgricultural !Machinery repaired.June 3d. ItiCie4

NEw cmyrniNG AN!) GENTLE-
MEN'S 11.71LNISHING STORK

ViEnroderainneti tespertfillt, announce* to MR
tunny Mends that he has opened a new Uiothisg 41141

ROM in the lOWt rune; of
the Holman tindldwa, anntheart corner of Main and
Market titrents, Ofrownshurgr, fa.

ilarial Opt retwed from rhiladelpP la wiles a large
sack 111

Fall and Winter Clothing
and Gent'Pewit's Irnraishing Gonne, ke.. ke. Ile Ilat.
iris himself that he can please all. Ills sts4.l con,
pipes

HENS AND 1111ES" CLOTHING,
rturh se
DRESS CUM,

SICK COATS,
OVERCOATS,

r NTA,
VE5,11 11,

EH !RTC
ll!IUBRAtJIDT!!

A lig,
COLLARS,

COMM,
NECZTIES.

110.51ERV
811517.111431,

RAND iIiERCUIEFS
EWERWAS. 4e..

and in fart everything in tai Clothing or Furnishing
lio e at

rrri PrAys.
ml,lition to the shove hr bas an elegant 0550ft

Mild of
Chithes. CassimeN, and Vestingp.

1,- ;"" made to order tit the shortest notice
Gall and rO'r 'tenor purrhiging awn herr, sad

SECURE GREAT BARGAINS,
J. W. UIEMBERLIN.

ortolonr Id, iiet,c,

GREAT BARGAINS
Ass

Reduction in Priers.
The onileieigoed will ofter In the public

GREAT BARGAINS
rA All Pinito of

/ME MO IPCVMtnLUZaCOMO
South a.

'IRV GOODta
GROCIERIZA,

ttl! EENSWARe.
HARDWARE,

Boots and Shoes, natal Caps.
N.01,4,* in every variety.

Our tooque.ut from the nest of June, will be con.
ducted on a strictly

CASH SYSTEM.
ant pillions whiffing to porrhaan anything to our
4na tae th, po at a very Mali peraentavr on

Current Wholesale Prices.
Ali kinitt of tirrititienrinii stain triton in est:hone.

fortlially invite thr public to

GIVE US A CALL
and a share of their patronage.

?diNINCII & PliflajAN
eatavviena, June 10,1anti.

PLASTER FOR SALE.
underelguild here fitted up ot,Ploitei Atilt

ni OP PENN riloiner, limo's, and will offer to
the publee ONE HUMMED TUNS HUT

Noviß Seel's' While l'inster,
irepared ready for nee in quantiliee to lath patches
11/1, at any time from the Ilris of April.

MOI INCH &

Cat/Mi./R. April I. Md.

WELL PIGGING.
The:tinderrigned gives notice to the politic geneh

ally that he is a ptatticat WELL LUGGER, and is
prepared to did wells on ebott t., rice upon the th. et
reasonable terms. Ile has had in hos long egiteri•
rare is the boldness remarkable *weer* Those
wishing anything dune in his hoe worth' do well to
give him atrial,

WILLIAM ROGERS.
Bloomsburg Juno. I% W67.

DRUGS, DRUGS, DRUGS.
Pore Medieines, at John R, Moyer's Brim Past

earner of Main and Market Otreets. A good east.'
meat of

PURE DRUGS,
Medicties, Paints. Oils and Varnishos, always an
hard,and will he sold cheaper than at any other
Dreg ditore in sown.

QUALITY GUARANTEED.
Prescription, carefully compounded at Moyer'.

lriie dtore.
A) erg and Jaynes Medicines sold at Moyer's Drug

Imre,
Woharl's Tar Cordial. Baker's Dud 11.1eer

Winslow•. 60000411 tlyrup, sold at bailer's Drug
Ntore.

Fur any reliable patent medicines, call at Moyer's
Milf Store.

Leather of all kinds, wholesale and reboil, at J. R
4114: 1pro miner, Hiounisburi, Pa.

May 1.

LATELY OPENED.
TI undersigne.l would reeproftilly inform the

eltimits nr Illoeuisbetg and ticiuity, ilint he him Just
opened •Ighttp nn Iron street, between Main and
non. where ha will Pullknir the cabinet making bus
Mess In all Its branches. Onlarp fur

Metalle orsOther CoMum,
filled with promptneed mod despatch. Repair, cheep.
ly mode toall kinds. of furniture. including the
plaiting ofeanebottomed rhoire. opholeterimg, oafs.,
end 'ofa bottom chnire. Patterns for tasting,. math.
'wetly mid elyeditimsely, end ordero are solicited
either In person Of by moil. Picture trioneo Dodo to
011111 It atom nutlet.

nOlti:ll.T ROAN.
woontrburig, April 13.

RARE (;1111ANtlii.
The raelit.ive violent and rale or we enfeeble tn•

emotion', needed la every family, and pitying limp
profit., ran be *mired by applyins either personally
or by letter to

.1 S. LASU /4 Co..
717 31mirkeit titrect

CATAIVISSA ItAILROAD
011 P farler MONDAY, May n, WV, rnsa.nger

Wino on Um 1:511NWISINI Itanrcuril will run ut inn
Winning named hours:
MAII, 50UT0..... OTATIOVA MAIL NORTH

Dap. it.IA R. m. Williamsport. Arr. 6.13 p.m.
' M.43 .4 Moroi. 11ap.4.41 "

" %In " Vrinaontown. " 4.14 "

" p. 30 ii Milton. " 4.A3 "

" KIS " Danvitio, " J.ltt
OWV " Rupert. " 3.34 0

". ISA " eatait lima. ° 333
i, 11.3ti a.m. Rimpown. i 0,14.4 44
" ISM p,m, Simms. " I.,7iti .

. 114 N " Qunitako. " IPt
ii Lon " LMahan., Dine. " I.ibi "

0 4/.15 " Dine.. Tamaqua, Dine. 0 1.1. ..

0 4.1 A " Roaition. " In.to a.to
Arc 4.4.1 " Philadelphia. " 043 "

.. I,o'. iI l'o Now York via . Read ,

inp Or Mauch Chiti.,
From New York v'4 i 4.4„ .

Mundt Ch 1111i. t
No etatiaa of cars tit Dom n 11 ill inbisport

1104 Phowle f phis. GEO. wlt Mt, Supt.
May it Dais,

A. J. (VANS'
CLOTHING EMPORIUM.

Nearly opposite Me Episcopal Church,
CLOTHING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

m y otack is componoi of fine clothing, modinni
tvii and low priced—adapted in ail ,i,ndition,
Moon and wants. He ha• the Wont /tyke for the
aeanon—a fine ;wort ment of
Overcoats and Gentlemen's Shawls,
from low In Iho very beet

Thr Gond; are ?rtgionntitc mut well iltule.
In aiblitina in my intro of ready•mndo clothing, I

have vireo goodv IowSWIM miler',

Clotho, Caosinacrepi, &c., &c.
And having one of the Nat Haire miters, I gnnran•

tee n fit in all coati and give n•tialactioo. Alen •

variety of
WOOLEN AND LINEN ShIRTS,

Markings, Neckties, Collars. Storks. Ilsodkerenlets
--everyibmg in the gentlemen's line of clothing.

Also. Hole, Boots nog Shoes. Trunks and Vernet
bags.

I will sell et the lowest Market prices. Moss give
Me 4 CAMberms purchasing elsewhere.

ANDREW J. EVANS,
Bloomsburg,.urg, N0v.15, MI.

tillEr
Mower,Reaper, and Self-Raker

"'Ti! nELtvrizr,
NANUFACTVIIVD IV

J. S. ,N 1 A Mill & (( 1,
LEM/1111RO. ONION' MONTY. PENN..%

The undersigned has been hippiented intent forti:n-
ftenhia County. per the Pate of the Rime Machine.
Aitlit band reaper. and mowers, and other articles
nianutiictintil by said company.

3. It. !KUM
Milirllie April p, IP4f44m.

TO LADIES
Your attention is tatted to the most etkrarious

remedies rrer anon n tor the renown! ofoketroetions
and derangement', incident to the reunite sec

Dr. Harvey's
CHRONOTHERMALFEMALEPILLS,
have. been neell for upwarite of TIMUTT TIPAlte with
unvarying rural's. They are adapted for all mai ,
nary Clift• and never tail in their acti on if taken in
time.

Dr. Harvey's
GOLDEN FEMALE PILLS.

INOLLARA A 11031,
are intended for filarial mows requiring more power-
ful InnttWOW. They are four degrees stronger than
the ordinary kind and are perfectly Minden. and

If yen rannot get them of your drugglet f will rend
them by return mail, poet.patd and **mute front lib
serration on receipt of the money.

I will Meg rend an lifurtrated and Confidential
circular to leaser on application:
Address 3.lsµ IfAM. M. M.. OW ihwAsmwt, N sw Yost.

LiDIES' DRESS MAKING.
NEW AND I:4BHIONABLE

SPRING GOODS.
THE unite, signed would respectfully Invite the

attention of the citizens of this Place and
to their new and homy goods, at their store on Main
street. second door east of Joseph harkley's Cabinet
and Chair Rooms, where they are prepared to

Furnida atoll ittoke L=Y E DrweA, Cants,
&e., in the West style. Also sell patterns Our tm.
dime Deems and Gnats. and fur Children's wear.
thee them a rill. They have everything of thebest
in their hoe, and ?heap ter rash.

A. is. SAIIE M. onagt.Eir.
illextinsbutc Apra! 31, ilub lay.

•
G. A Il L: It,

Counselor and Attorney at Law,

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
Would announce to his friends and the public in
oerel. that he lino resumed the Practice of Low

again. Conveyancing and an legal biaviiicas promptly
attended to,oErrtcin the Eventing. Building, second story
over Eyer r. Drug thore•

Illoonivburg, May leC7.

EXCIIANGE RESTAURANT.
The Proprietor* having renavoteit nod refitted their

nrAuRAINT. in the basement of the
EXCHANGE HOTEL

they would most wortectrollyfsolicit twontinuanes of
tits patronage el their old customers. and cordlnU i n

th,l alletaioll or new ones to their refreshments
asfollows

SalELL OYSTERS,
CANNED OYSTERS

SPICED overt:Rs, FRESII
three times per week, HAM WI

WOW, TRIM, BOLOGNA, best of
LIQUORS AN!) CIGARS.

Oyttere can be served up to customers et A
moments notice, in

VARIOUS STYLES,
ortmtn. 11A113?. FRE H, OR ROY.

to the tastes of tits cpicurian.
KOONS & CLARK.

Bloomsburg, April tr.l 11368.

DENTISTRY.

lIC. HONVEA,
. SURGEON VONTIST.

nPermmru otter. hie Nora..
^or:: -

se. men of Illiicousborgend in
, twinned to attend to all the volition

opiltallftrlP in the line of hi profenston.nndin provided
with the Intent improved PONCA:I4th TECTIC whielo
will be inverted on gold.platinniniiver and tubber Unit
to looliwell as the rintotal teeth

Mtlend plate and block teeth inantifatta rod ar r all
orerntions anteetthroretnlly and prorrly attended tn.

Residence and unite a few doors above the Court
*m .0.. same side.
=Mt=

NOTICE.
All persons having suhsrribedittnrk in the Nonni*.

haw Literary Institute. are hereby notified thin the
ins I Installment was Ann and rnynbte April hot.
MIK Those who have not paid up in full are re•
%wood to do so forthwith, and get their certifi:htes,
isy order of the Hoard of Trustees.

E. MENDENHALL
Jane 10 'oB—em. Twit FOWL

ORANGEVILLK HOTEL,

COLUMBIA COUNTY, PENN'A,
EDWARD EVEREfI, Proprietor.

Would respectfully in form,his friends and the politic
in genersl..thet he has lively taken charge of this
wellMnowit end conveniently located House, long
kept by Samuel Everett. Esq., and that this House is
in complete order for the secommodst ion of hoarders,
and OW the entertainment of travelers who may
feel disposed to Mem him with their custom No
pains and expense hums been spared in repairing
and refurnishing this Hotel for the entertnitment of
guests, and nothing on the pert or the Proprietor
will be left undone to minister to their personal
wants, His Ow will a Sways be furnished with the
best and mold Land his table with the
host the marattattosds, Mkt,

C. E. SAVAGE,

rractical Watchmaker and Jeweler.
MAIN STREET, (near the Court House,)

111.0031SIWRG, PA.
Constantly nn hand a gee apportment Or American

and 14111 ,11Watches, ClockN. Jewelry, Wlgrwaruand
metaeleo.
Particular attention paid to the repairing of Cloe Ma

Witches and Jewelry. allaponle Alarka made to
order. All work Warranted.

Bloomsburg. April 17 ISO7.

M M. TRAUGH ,

ATTUR NIEY-ALT-L IV,
EL00.118111'R G, Pu.

WIII pro Moo In the several Court, of Colombia
adJolnitil &malice.

irlr MI Collections ptomptly attended to.
June 110. 10611.

BLANKS I BLANKS
Of every 1 leocriptionn for Oil. fatif

BREINIG tomrmic DONE MAME
Mamelactured by

BREINDI & HELFRICH.
ALLENTOWN, PA,

To insure good and stare crops use the proper
atnnnnt Of the above rAIIIOII4 ntatutrn. PayMerA Of
Cotombia County an nod no Dothan that wall h nog
their Med to a state of whiles* so rapidly so the
use of Breinsg's Bone *MM. IN.S it and you *Ol
never regret the expettnielit. Orders EOM hy either

PAXTON dc BARMAN,
Petrol% l's.,

or by ,A, ALBERTSON , Agent
April 911, RONIODUsO, PA,

Xew stockofClothing.
IMEMZE EIZIMLEL

Spring and Summer Goods.

YYITWM
UUTrird.T uavnzga.ma.

attention fo Furl Wick or cheap anti fnrh•I ionabie Clothing Uir Mere. on

AMIN STREET, BLOOMSBURG,
Iwo doors obour the ilmeriroo now,

where he, hap jllOl reCeiVed ruin New Ynik 011 i
ti Mil negfrirltnelti or

Men and Boy's Clothing,
whiffing 114., moot Cinhirtfinble thimble and haw,ammo,diem, got010 coo tooting of

liox, Sack, "'rock, Gum and Oil Cloth
Coats, and Pants,

of all norm. kite., and mines. Its alko had rorlon.isnod hid already largo slack nP Nil and VI into"'Shawls; ptripod. figured and plain Veatd, ohitts,
cravats, otnelta, voltam handkerchiefs, gloved, kiln.P..114.T11 and fowl art 0104.

N. 13.—}to hadyntottantly on timid a large and wait
selected assortment of Cloths and Ilo,hottd. which
ha is prepared to mile up to motor. into Any kind of
clothing on very short notice nun in the best of Hot-

All his elothioe is mode to weer and most of it is
of how manufacture.
C•co:141 `UKV'enticwatczaGe

A N
0138%040•131:11-3allea".Of nanny Description, Yine and Chnap. (finesse ofinsanity is net surpassed in this plane. Call rind es.amine his (teams! MaiOrtlllolll Or Clothing, Watches,

Jewelry. kr. Ike.
IJAVIIi LOWENWRCI

Blonmphurg, April 40.18rd,

COUNTUT MERCMNI4.
DAIRYMEN, EARNER',

AND OTHERS,
CONWIN

ASHES, BEESWAX, BEANS,
Butter, Cheese, Eggs,

}lour and 31ea!,
Furs and Skins,

Dried and Green Fruits,
Grain, Wool, Game,

Poultry, Naval Stores,
(lops, Gineong,

Fathers, Hemp,
rrovitionP, Oar,

Lard, Tallow,
Tobatro, Seeds, 7

Sorghum, Molars, &c.,
To

JOSIAH CARPENTER,
GENERA!,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
442, 444 & 4-06 Washington Street,

New York Pity,
And receive his wnekiy PniteCvnanwr er rtmlihoe

end Croceriex. the wont rnmplete Price Current pub,
ished ,n the(Suited Sinteft.

Slittl for a 'Wet: C 'wren&
Marking Plates and Cards

r !I:MIMED FI:FP,
Liberal advances mule, on Cotwignments.

Established May 1, 1800.
Rai rit,cs le,frrrosos 9,:t•cm Own reqlard

April I, !WA

NEW CARRIAGE MD SMITH SHOP.
A. S. CROsSLEY,

opened a rarriaee and smith Shoo on lron M. a
few doors below Main, in Illoonolinen, where bit
will be found at all limas really to repair 0M wane,
make new, and in abort, do all kinds of work per•
Mining to hie lint of business. Asa carriage ironer
he hire ■n iiiip,rairs in this section, Pie intends Man
inbuild new wagons. lave him a cad. His terms
are liberal. Repair work will receive special at•
Notion.

•

REMOVAL OF
C. C. MAIM%

'NSW STORM
TO SHIVE'S BLOCK.

FIRST DOUR ALIOVE ,DEMOCIRAT (*.FIVE."

THE undersigned having received front thii stry
fan and complete supply at

SPRING ANT) SUMMER
DU Y GOODS AND

GROCERIES,
Tin•WII VP, Hardware, Cr-

dar and Willow Ware, Drna4, C.'nn(ecnn•
pry, Cilaar-Ware, Tobacco. Hoe and

Stooem. Flour, *at, first and teat ; an of
which I prepare telling at a very low figurdint,
rash or produce.,

6.►' rail and are. C. C.MAD
Itleetuaburg, April 3, ki',

mANI1001): IIOW LO,ST,
110 W RESTORE D.

A 1 :4717;_
nature. treatment and radical core ofStnionnt Weakness or Spermaterhoea.

Induced by $Ol.-Ablillo ; Involuntary Lath dons, lea
potenry, Nervous Itcility and. linp,siliments to
Marriage generally; t'onsumptto. goihvy; ri,„t
Fats ; mental and Physical Incapacity, he. By
Kober, J. tutverweil. M, It., author of the 'Green
Book,' Ste.

The world renowned author, in this admirable Lee.
titre, clearly proves Otall his own experience, that
the awful consequences of ffell.Ahuse may be effect,
unify removed without Medicine, and withont daft
reruns etlfaitai Operntione, boogies, nistromentsr im", nr cordials. pointing nut a mode of cute nt
onee certain unit effectual, by which every sufferer.
no matter a hat his eerntltion sissy So, may cure
himself cheaply, privately and railkally, This Lees
tore will prove a boon to Mehra/Ws and thousands.
Sent underseas to any address. in a plain envelope,
on receipt of sit cents, or two postage stamps.
Also Dr. Culvetwell'sStump Guide, price 4.1 gents.

Address, CHAS. J. C. KLINE k CO.,
107 howitry, New York, r. O. hog Cie*

Pell. 13. 15417, ty Piths gi Co

c. HOWER,

has wpeneil a first-class
HOOT, POW. HAT AND 'CAS STORE.

at the old stand on Main Street. hicionichorg. Mor
Mora is composed or the very latest and h. t stvesever of tired to the citizens of eoteinbis Cotutiy.
Ile om nerommodttle the public with the following
kinds and at cheap prices:

Men's Hill hoots, tine, men's &odds sole,
Hoye child's boom' Men's glove kid, Congress, litc.
Metes glove kid Halmoral shoes, Slim* women's
boys', and misses' glove kid lasting anthill'. Women's
glove kids, very tine, Wanton's no Itrant MOrvectir
ha littorals, Women's men's morocco and calf shoes,
common shoos, Misses' end child's shoes, *Osy
women .., otitulet., boys', and child's sigtyrrs. 11*
also seeps a great variety of

HATS, HAM AND STU AW HOODSor tarry Mild, at the iallift,ol pike., bow for pub
and entinm produce.

Ilpitinitiber the .attrartion is In oar iondo. 011111
br alarmed at the cry of high prices, but call ad

for yourmiltres. kerpectrully.
H. C. HOWER.

Sept. 4, 1067.

GO TO 111tOWEWS TO IWY yorit

:Lt.

IVlNilenre Committee..
Moor—David Lowenborg, J. H. Fur..

HMI, John K. Girton.
Hertetek—lealah Bower, A. D. Seely,

Jacob (lessen.
Bria 'week—C. F. Steele, John U. Jaco.

by, Albert Smith.
Anton—J. J. 3111enry, T. Benton Cole,

John C. Wenner.
Bearer—Moses &libeller, 11. llinterliter,

George I'. Dreisbach.
entralin—John I'. Hannon, nouns

()'ohyeq/an', John SnalinW ger.l''rntDr,iF. U. olfed'', Aaron
Person, it. Thornton.

Cohuriego—Dr. J. K. Bobbins, Walter
Scott, Adam Fetterolf.

carre— Abraham White, Samuel Ney.
hart, Samuel Rower.

Fronktin—.3. 11. Knittle, 11. J. Reeder,
Moses W. 31'11enry.

Pidginyerrek—M. A. Ammerman, Uria
M' UnatiFst.Gternword— G. W. Utt, Wm. Kramer,
Joseph R. I'atton.

//fedoek—William 11. Shoemaker, Hugh
3PBride, I. Robbins.

.Ilicksort—(ienrge !Indium, John 31'.
Henry, Emanuel Savage.

I:firm—Hon. I'. K. Herbine, Daniel
Stine, Hera flower.

Ardis,,a—James Kisncr, A. J. Carr, IL
31.Celltun.

Awn, —r. J. Campbell, John NWIR, C
Fisher.

MOlin—Dr. P. IL Montgomery, Samuel
Sehwcppenheiser, km Lutz.

Mmrtoor— Peter Ileitubach, J. F. Flaw
worth, I'etcr Evans.

lli. Plommil—Thomas J. Welliver, John
Wanieh, James.Johnson.

Ormse—Chnrles Conner, K G. IRA-
etts. W. 11. Snyder.

fine--Jo -cid' Shoemaker, Joseph Trib-
lebis, andrrw Whitmoyer.

/i'mtrinucock—J. 10tWk,
Drie,-liach, Peter Levan.

kcar P. Ent, Daniel Snyder, C.
11. Ileiterick.

-- A. ',animal, I)avid Lewis,
tleurge Steadman.

I y order nr the Standing ertmmittee,
.11)itY A. FrysToN, Chairman.

111capm•latrg, Aug. Ist;S.

Csioullon.
illwreag my icife, Hannah 31illor,

loft my bed and boanl without just eamte or
pr)voea !if in, the publie are hereby ram Mimi!
against trii,ting her on my areouot, as I
will pay no debts of her enalraetiac.

Jour; )111.1,E11.
iwenwood Ip., .11m. 19, ISC.S::it

l'IlE HEATED TERM.— august is in-
variably an unhealthy month, and the dog.
days are universally quoted as an unhealthy.
season. Itisemes more frequently term inate
hitally at this time than at any other. owing
to the relaxation of the system. This is,
therefore, the proper time to Ilse a remedy
that will recuperate the strength and lortify
the system against the attacks of disease,
Experience has demonstrated the fact that
flostetter's Stomach Bitters is the best med-
icine used to accomplish this desirable ob.
feet. By its use the appetite is increased,
digestion promoted, all fivlings of depress-
ion removed, and the vital functions restor-
ed. The Milieus' should avoid all pernacions
alcoholic preparations purporting to be ton•
ics and restoratives, as they only afford tern.
porary exhiliration, and eventually entail
dangerous, if not fatal, results, This is never
the ease with llostetters Stomach Bitters .

They afford permanent benefit and soothe
the nerves without reaction following their
use. The weak and debilitated, by its aid,
awake to a sense of the enjoyments of life,
and they are enabled once more to take their
fteenstomed positions in soeiety. Hostetter's
!litters arc now considered the stomata
remedy fiir all diseases arising from an im-
purity of the blood. They are Ina nufaetured
in great quantities. and theme is scarcely a
eity or hamlet on the habitable globe where
limy may not be found.

Onward, right onward,
Into the Valley of Heath.

Zoo the Six: hundred,"
But larger, by hundreds multiplied into

millions. than the doomed band who rode to
swill destruction in Tennyson's poem, is the
great cavalcade of unhappy men who a.e
rushing to untimely graves. fbllowcd by the
goo( spectre 1tyspepsia. This is all wrong.
and should cense. Plantatio; Bitters, the
great Stomach Pain Killer, cures Itysp,
sin, Heartburn, IIeadoelte, Vertigo, Dull.
;less, and all symptoms of kindred charm!.
ter. as if by league. For Langour, Lassi-
tude, I;ma Weakness and Mental Depress.
ion, they have a most wonderful effect.

31M;NOLIA WATEII.-A delightfid toilet
article—superior to Cologne and at iinir the
price. No. 23.

Trial List ror Sept. Term, VMS
I. John Shonk vs John Cain.
2. John IL Black iston et al vo. the Lehigh

and 31nhanoy B.
3. Peter Sehug "use" vs W. A. Case et nl,
4. Samuel Waters vs George Willets.
5. Same vs Same
6. Sarah A. Stine vs Jacob Stine, Jr.
7. Win. reason et al Assignees ofthe West

(trench Insurance Company vs Simon
C. Shive.

S. Edward MTall et al vs John Sweeney.
9. P. 11. Person vs John Olin.

In. Gideon Arndt vs John 17. heihy.
11. Thos. J. Vanderslice vs Rohl. Howell.
12. Lavinn Ihivenport vs Wm. M. Klinetop.
13. John 1. . Leiby vs Gideon Arndt.
14. John Coleman vs Michael Cromis.
15. .1. B. llazleton vs 11. ('. Hartman.
16. John Cooper vs Daniel Bower et al.
17. John Gilroy va Wm. K Sterner.

Conyngham Township vs Peter L.
Kleeee et :J.

I. Wm. Schuyler vs Flisha T. Tiffany.
20. Edward Sweet vs .John Anderson & Co.
21. Isaac Fegly vs James W. Sankey.
22. Gilbert Fowler vs Reuben Miller.
23. JohnLaverns vs Margaret Breheny et al
24. Stacy John vs Geo hongenherger
25. Elias George vs Aaron Person.
26. Eli Croveling adm'r vs J. B. Case.
27. Lucas N. Moyer vs George W. Colic-

met et al.
JESSE COMMAN, Froth' y.

Bloomsburg, Aug. 7, 1868,


